Dramatic changes from a cold and dry last glacial to a warm and wet Holocene period intensified the Indian summer monsoon (ISM), resulting in vigorous hydrology and increased terrestrial erosion. Here we present seawater neodymium (Nd) data (expressed in ε Nd ) from Andaman Sea sediments to assess past changes in the ISM and the related impact of IrrawaddySalween and Sittoung (ISS) river discharge into the Andaman Sea in the northeastern Indian Ocean. Four major isotopic changes were identified: (1) a gradual increase in ε Nd toward a more radiogenic signature during the Last Glacial Maximum (22-18 ka), suggesting a gradual decrease in the ISS discharge; (2) a relatively stable radiogenic seawater ε Nd between 17.2 and 8.8 ka, perhaps related to a stable reduced outflow; (3) a rapid transition to less radiogenic ε Nd signature after 8.8 ka, reflecting a very wet early-mid-Holocene with the highest discharge; and (4) a decrease in ε Nd signal stability in the mid-late Holocene. Taking into account the contribution of the ISS rivers to the Andaman Sea ε Nd signature that changes proportionally with the strengthening (less radiogenic ε Nd ) or weakening (more radiogenic ε Nd ) of the ISM, we propose a binary model mixing between the Salween and Irrawaddy rivers to explain the ε Nd variability in Andaman Sea sediments. We hypothesize that the Irrawaddy river mainly contributed detrital sediment to the northeastern Andaman Sea for the past 24 ka. Our ε Nd data shed new light on the regional changes in Indo-Asian monsoon systems when compared with the existing Indian and Chinese paleo-proxy records.
Introduction
The Indian summer monsoon (ISM) is a dynamic climate system that brings enormous changes in the local hydrological cycle during the summer (Cane 2010) . ISM is the product of a pressure difference between the Tibetan Plateau and the tropical Indian Ocean resulting from tropospheric heating. This seasonal low atmospheric pressure at the Tibetan Plateau relative to high pressure over the cooler Indian Ocean sets the stage for cyclonic summer monsoon wind patterns (Webster et al. 1998) . Evaporation from the tropical Indian Ocean adds moisture, and latent heat intensifies the ISM.
On annual to decadal timescales, the ISM intensity is influenced by changes in internal boundary conditions such as tropical Indian Ocean sea-surface temperature (Webster et al. 1998) , Eurasian snow cover (Barnett et al. 1988) , and migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). About 80% of the monsoonal precipitation falls on the Ganga-Brahmaputra-Meghna (GBM) catchments (Hasan et al. 2014 ) and Irrawaddy-Salween-Sittoung (ISS) rivers ( Fig. 1) , draining eastern Himalaya covering China, most of Myanmar, and western Thailand (Robinson et al. 2014) . As a result, high discharge into the Bay of Bengal and Andaman Sea (Murata et al. 2008 ) during the summer is a direct determinant of sea-surface conditions. On average, ~ 1270 km 3 / year of freshwater (Milliman and Farnsworth 2011) outflow occurs through the GBM rivers, whereas ~ 695 km 3 / year freshwater discharges through the ISS rivers. The ISS catchments receive precipitation in summer to early autumn (Sen Roy and Kaur 2000) . Table 1 provides a list of annual discharge and sediment load for each drainage basin and other pertinent information about the GBM and ISS rivers. These riverine discharges and sediment loads, hemipelagic and pelagic sediments deposited in the Andaman Sea are potential archives to reconstruct the past ISM changes and ensuing erosional history of most of Myanmar and eastern Himalaya. Allen et al. (2008) , Bender (1983) , Chapman et al. (2015) , Colin et al. (1999) , Robinson et al. (2007) Salween 0.272 211 180 −18.1 to −13.6 Awasthi et al. (2014) , Bender (1983) , Chapman et al. (2015) , Robinson et al. (2007) 6 Milliman and Meade (1983) , Milliman and Syvitski ( 1992) , Tripathy et al. (2011), Milliman and Farnsworth (2011) , Lupker et al. (2013) 
Application of Neodymium (Nd) Isotopes in the Northern Tropical Indian Ocean
Marine sediments provide a record of past terrestrial and erosional history and accompanying changes in the seasurface conditions and ocean circulation. Nd isotopes have become a prominent proxy in reconstructing past changes in weathering and erosion and seawater (Frank 2002; Ahmad et al. 2005; Gourlan et al. 2010) , in which the isotopic ratios are expressed in the typical ε Nd notation, where
The ε Nd proxy is sensitive to precipitation on land because Nd is added to the oceans by weathering of terrestrial rocks and sediments. It is unlikely that the isotopic character of Nd would be significantly modified during chemical weathering (Borg and Banner 1996) or via grain-size sorting during transport (Lupker et al. 2013) . Differences in age and composition of rocks surrounding each ocean give distinct ε Nd signatures. Hence, each water mass has a characteristic ε Nd signature, enabling it to be used as a proxy for changes in the circulation. The residence time of Nd (≤ 1000 years) is shorter than that of the mixing time of the global ocean, and its isotopic distribution in each ocean reflects contributions from local sources (Jeandel 1993; Tachikawa et al. 2017; Frank 2002; Rempfer et al. 2011) . As the dissolved fraction of rivers is defined by a colloidal fraction (0.20 μm or 0.45 μm − 1 nm) and a truly dissolved fraction (< 1 nm) (Buffle and Van Leeuwen 1992; Stumm 1993) , mineral colloids represent the highest portion of the total Nd content of natural river waters. The consequence is that Nd in the marine environment is adsorbed on sub-micro colloids such as Fe-oxyhydroxides or clay minerals or can occur on submicro colloids such as carbonate or rare-earth phosphate minerals.
Direct Nd measurements of Bay of Bengal and Andaman Sea surface seawater suggest a clear link between the riverine input of Nd associated with discharges and ε Nd variations in the northern Indian Ocean (Amakawa and Nozaki 1998; Singh et al. 2012) . Using marine sediments of the Bay of Bengal, Burton and Vance (2000) , Stoll et al. (2007) , Gourlan et al. (2008 Gourlan et al. ( , 2010 , Achyuthan et al. (2014) , Braun et al. (2015) , Yu et al. (2017) , Joussain et al. (2017) , and Sebastian et al. (2019) reconstructed past changes in the ε Nd . Further, Colin et al. (1999) , Awasthi et al. (2014) , Ali et al. (2015) , and Miriyala et al. (2017) ISM. Cogez et al. (2013) 
Study Objectives
Using hydrography parameters, Tachikawa et al. (2017) recently established empirical equations predicting the main deepwater ε Nd trends and observed that some continental margin basins such as the Bay of Bengal and the Andaman Basin are decoupled from the global trends. The authors argue that the ε Nd of seawater and archives are influenced by the local/regional sources and concluded that the detrital influence from the continent is dominant on seawater within 1000 km of the margins. Additionally, Rempfer et al. (2011) suggested that the boundary exchange between seawater and the continental margins represent the major source (~ 90%) of Nd and that the ε Nd variations resulting in changes in river or dust input are largely constrained to < 1 km of the water column. In light of the above findings, we hypothesize that changes in the riverine flux into the Bay of Bengal and Andaman Sea related to change in the ISM would be likely reflected by changes in the local/regional seawater ε Nd . In this study, we present the past 24 ka ISM changes based on ε Nd proxy records from the Andaman Sea sediment core RC12-344 (Fig. 1) . By extracting the Nd trapped in the carbonate fraction and Fe-Mn coatings (interpreted as a paleoseawater signal; Gourlan et al. 2008) , we reconstruct changes in the sea-surface conditions.
Potential Sources of Nd in the Andaman Sea
The ISS rivers traverse heterogeneous Myanmar bedrock ( Fig. 2 ) resulting in a specific ε Nd signature. The Irrawaddy catchment includes Cretaceous to mid-Cretaceous flysch of the western Indo-Burman ranges, Eocene-Miocene, and Quaternary sediments of the Myanmar Central Basin, and the Late Precambrian and Cretaceous-Eocene metamorphic, basic, and ultra-basic rocks of the eastern Himalaya. At present, only two ε Nd data (−10.7; Colin et al. 1999; −8.3; Allen et al. 2008) are available from the modern river sediments of the Irrawaddy, which were extracted from the silicate fraction. The Salween and eastern Irrawaddy tributaries drain Precambrian, Oligocene-Tertiary sedimentary, and acidic and metamorphic rocks of the eastern Shan Plateau (Socquet and Pubellier 2005) . These rivers drain similar catchments as those of the GBM system. Awasthi et al. (2014) proposed comparable ε Nd as the GBM catchment values vary from −18.1 to −13.6. The Sittoung river drains slates and metamorphic belts like the Salween on the eastern part of the Shan Plateau. Although no ε Nd is extant for the Sittoung river, the similarity in the geology to that of the Salween watershed argues in favor of finding comparable ε Nd for both the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers. The Andaman Islands make a minor contribution to the Andaman Sea ε Nd budget, because the presence of coral reefs limits sediment discharge (Ray et al. 2011) . The modern rivers drain the Paleogene Indo-Burman ranges (ε Nd ≈ −4; Allen et al. 2008) , and thus the GBM rivers have a smaller impact on the Andaman Sea ε Nd . The existence of current from the Bay of Bengal to the Andaman Sea (e.g., Ahmad et al. 2005; Awasthi et al. 2014 ) has been reported. However, the influence of this current is limited due to the bathymetric isolation during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). Carbon isotopes in benthic foraminifers suggest an indistinguishable change in water-mass between the Holocene and LGM at site RC12-344 (Naqvi et al. 1994) . During the LGM, the sea level dropped by 120-130 m compared to modern sea level, and summer surface circulation was weaker in the Bay of Bengal. If a flow entered the Andaman Sea at that time, it would have been through the Preparis South Channel, which is ~ 200 m deep. Any contribution by the surface circulation through this channel into the Andaman Sea is considered negligible due to sea-level lowstand. Therefore, with an annual sediment discharge of 350 MT (Table 1) into the northern Andaman Sea (Ramaswamy et al. 2004) , the ISS rivers are the primary contributors to the Andaman Sea ε Nd signature.
Materials and Methods
Core RC12-344 (12.46°N, 96.04°E; water depth 2.1 km) was retrieved from the Andaman Sea (Fig. 1 ) during the 1969 R/V Robert D. Conrad cruise. For oxygen isotopic (δ 18 O) measurements, it was subsampled at 2.5-cm intervals for the Holocene and 5-10 cm intervals for the glacial period (Rashid et al. 2007 ). The ε Nd measurement was carried out in coarser resolution than the δ 18 O. For δ 18 O and 14 C-accelerator mass-spectrometer ( 14 C-AMS) dates, samples were soaked in distilled water overnight and wet-washed using a 63-µm sieve.
RC12-344 Stratigraphy
The δ 18 O analysis was carried out on ~ 4-5 Globigerinoides ruber (white) from 250 to 355 µm size fractions. We used a Thermo Finnigan MAT Delta plus XL light stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a Kiel III device. The overall (Robinson et al. 2014; Licht et al. 2013; Tripathy et al. 2011; Allen et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2007 ). Figure has been modified after Robinson et al. (2007) analytical reproducibility, as determined from replicate measurements on the carbonate standard NBS-19, is routinely better than ± 0.04‰ (± 1σ) and ± 0.08‰ (± 1σ) for δ 13 C and δ 18 O (Rashid et al. 2007 ), respectively. Nine 14 C-AMS dates (Table 2 ) were used to construct the age model, resulting in sedimentation rates of ~ 19 cm/ka and ~ 10 cm/ ka during the last glacial and Holocene periods (Fig. 3) , respectively. The 14 C-AMS dates were calibrated to calendar years before present (1950) using the CALIB 7.1 and the MARINE13.14C data sets (Stuiver et al. 2019 ) employing 400 years and 11 ± 35 years (Dutta et al. 2001 ) reservoir and local reservoir (∆R) ages, respectively.
Analytical Protocol for Seawater Neodymium
Several methods are currently used to extract seawater ε Nd from marine sediments. Sequential acid-reductive leaching (e.g., Bayon et al. 2002; Blaser et al. 2016; Gutjahr et al. 2007; Martin et al. 2010 ) is a common method. To test the robustness of their new technique, Gourlan et al. (2008 Gourlan et al. ( , 2010 compared the ε Nd obtained by their method, which uses a weak acetic acid (CH 3 COOH) to extract past seawater signal, and the most common hydroxylamine hydrochloride leaching used to extract the seawater ε Nd signal. Gourlan et al. (2010) analyzed 11 marine sediments from different Ocean Drilling Program sites with different ages and CaCO 3 concentrations and obtained a good 1:1 correlation, which validates their analytical technique. The results are also in agreement with the study of Martin et al. (2010) showing that acetic leach generally matches with the values obtained by fossil fish teeth and Fe-Mn oxides (both considered to preserve a bottom water Nd signature). Moreover, Gourlan et al. (2010) showed that the Nd (and other rare earth elements, REEs) are mainly associated with the Mn-oxide phase in the sediments and that weak CH 3 COOH used in their method very efficiently dissolves the Mn-oxides. Gourlan et al. (2010) also calculated the Al/Mn and Al/ Nd of the leachate and bulk sediments and showed that the CH 3 COOH (1 N) leach preferentially and very efficiently dissolves Nd and not the silicates. It is important to note that consideration must be given to the possible contamination of the ε Nd seawater signal by silicates. Several studies show that archives used to extract seawater composition could suffer from contamination by continental material at varying degrees when samples are deposited proximal to or on the continental margin. For example, Huck et al. (2016) tested the robustness of fossil fish teeth deposited proximal to the continental margin for seawater ε Nd reconstructions. The authors analyzed the ε Nd composition of cleaned and uncleaned fish teeth from a middle Eocene section deposited proximal to the east Antarctic margin and showed that both methods gave a similar ε Nd value, corresponding to mixing between modern seawater and local sediments. Huck et al. (2016) concluded that the fish teeth could be influenced by sedimentary fluxes on shallow marine environments. Moreover, Olivier and Boyet (2006) , combining the analyses of REE characteristics and ε Nd composition of Jurassic microbialites, show a strong correlation between Ce/Ce* and ε Nd values. The authors interpreted the ε Nd as contamination of relatively pure carbonate (corresponding to seawater signature) by detrital material (named shale signature). Wilson et al. (2013) also showed that sequential acidreductive leaching might dissolve the detrital material contaminating the leachate and suggested using the method outlined by Gourlan et al. (2008 Gourlan et al. ( , 2010 , who used acetic acid (CH 3 COOH) leaching on non-decarbonated sediments for extracting an authigenic ε Nd signal.
In this study, we used a simple and quick protocol described by Gourlan et al. (2008 Gourlan et al. ( , 2010 to measure seawater ε Nd , which consists of treatment of 300-400 mg of Table 2 14 C-AMS dates of the Andaman Sea sediment core RC12-344 a All 14 C-accelerator mass-spectrometer ( 14 C-AMS) dates were determined on the mixed planktonic foraminifers. The 14 C-AMS dates were obtained at the Keck Carbon Cycle laboratory of the University of California, Irvine.
14 C-AMS dates were converted to calendar years before present (1950) using the calibration program (CALIB 7.1) of Stuiver et al. (2019) utilizing the MARINE13.14C dataset. We employed a local reservoir (∆R) correction of 11 ± 35 years following Dutta et al. (2001) Rashid et al. (2007) pulverized sediments by CH 3 COOH (1 N) in excess. This leaching allows total dissolution of the carbonate fraction and most of the Mn-oxides around microfossils in which the seawater ε Nd is trapped (Gourlan et al. 2008) . The supernatant fluid, carrying the seawater signal, was collected and evaporated. Nd was separated from the leachate in two steps. The REEs were separated on a Bio-Rad column (AG 50W-X8 cationic resin). The Nd was then isolated from the other REEs on an REE-specific resin (Eichrom ® Ln-Spec) using 0.180 M HCl acid. The ε Nd were measured on a Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS in the ENS-Lyon laboratory and corrected for mass fractionation to 146 Nd/ 144 Nd = 0.7219. The Rennes Nd standard was run regularly and provided a 143 Nd/ 144 Nd of 0.511964 ± 0.000019 (2σ standard deviation, n = 34).
A bracketing method was applied to correct ε Nd for bias using the Rennes Nd standard value (Chauvel and BlichertToft 2001) . Total procedural blank was below 80 pg of Nd (n = 5). The ε Nd data are given in the supporting information (Table S1 ).
Results
To avoid repetition, the G. ruber δ 18 O were not detailed here, as most of these data were described in Rashid et al. (2007) . However, briefly, δ 18 O range from −1.5 to −1.7‰ between 465 and 223 cm (Fig. 3) . A transition from high to low δ 18 O is found between 230 and 220 cm. In comparison to the (Table 2) , which are calibrated to calendar years using the CALIB program employing 400 years and 11 ± 35 years reservoir and local reservoir (∆R) ages, respectively, are plotted. Note that the vertical discontinuous lines in (a) guide the abrupt climate transitions. Seawater ε Nd data are given in Table S1   0  5 0  1 00  150  200  250  300  350  400 In contrast to the δ 18 O, seawater ε Nd data show an interesting structure (Fig. 3) . The ε Nd data can be partitioned into four trends: (1) a gradual change from less (~ −10) to more (~ −9) radiogenic between 445.5 and 269.5 cm, (2) a stable interval from 269.5 to 96.5 cm in which ε Nd are relatively stable with occasional minor fluctuation, (3) a gradual change from −9.5 to −9.7 between 96.5 and 72.5 cm, and (4) a stable value of ~ −10.2 between 72.5 and 10.5 cm (Fig. 3) .
Discussion

The Andaman Sea LGM and Deglacial Climate
To place our Andaman Sea ε Nd data into broader Indo-Asian monsoon context, we plotted the available high-resolution terrestrial ISM proxy records in Fig. 4 . A few available ε Nd 18 O of (e) Oman (red) (Shakun et al. 2007 ) and Yemen (blue) ) of western Arabian Sea; speleothems δ 18 O of (f) Timta (blue) (Sinha et al. 2005) data from the Andaman Sea and Bay of Bengal are also plotted (Achyuthan et al. 2014; Awasthi et al. 2014) . Over a general increasing ε Nd trend from −10.1 to −9, a few millennial-to centennial-scale less radiogenic ε Nd events between 22.2 and 16.2 ka in the RC12-344 have equivalent low δ 18 O events in the Dongge and Mawmluh speleothems (Fig. 4f,  g ). These synchronous events reflect changes in the intensity of the ISM. Further, the δd-alkanes between 18.2 and 17 ka (Fig. 4d) are also low, consistent with the low δ 18 O of Dongge and Mawmluh and an equivalent ε Nd event of a slight increase at RC12-344, also suggesting a reduced ISS outflow. Between 17.2 and 8.8 ka, the seawater ε Nd are relatively stable (Fig. 4b) , with a minor rise in less radiogenic values in the warm Bølling-Allerød period.
The warm B/A and cold YD periods are clearly identified in the RC12-344 δ 18 O (Fig. 4a) , consistent with the Indian and Chinese speleothems δ 18 O (Fig. 4e-g ) and δd-alkanes of Bay of Bengal core SO188-342KL (Fig. 4d) . In contrast to the speleothems δ 18 O, the Andaman Sea ε Nd are less radiogenic during the B/A, indicating increased discharge from the ISS rivers. Such fluctuation in ε Nd is insignificant given that the other ISM paleo-proxy records (Fig. 4) show dramatic changes. For example, the foraminifera and speleothems δ 18 O and δd-alkanes show clear and sharp changes in B/A and YD suggesting strong/wet and weak/dry Indo-Asian monsoons (Rashid et al. 2011; Dutt et al. 2015) , respectively.
Andaman Sea Holocene Climate
Early to Mid-Holocene
Between 9.1 and 7.2 ka, a rapid change from more to less radiogenic ε Nd is identified. This transition during the early Holocene is in sharp contrast to the abrupt change in which the transition from high to low δ 18 O in foraminifera occurred at 11 ka (Fig. 4a) . It may suggest a lag between the terrestrial erosion and ε Nd signature at RC12-344. Further, the regional changes of the ISM recorded in the δd-alkanes, Mawmluh δ 18 O, and seawater ε Nd show heterogeneous strength of the ISM. The rapid transition from high to low δd-alkanes occurred between 10.9 and 9.2 ka (Fig. 4d) , representing changes from less to more rainfall, and hence a weak and dry to strong and wet ISM (Contreras-Rosales et al. 2014 ). The lowest δd-alkanes were found between 9.2 and 7.2 ka, suggesting the highest runoff associated with the strongest and wettest ISM. This is also in agreement with the work by Joussain et al. (2017) on sediments from the active channellevel systems of the northern Bengal fan, which suggest that this period corresponds to the maximum ISM rainfall, with an increase in detrital material. The Mawmluh δ 18 O show two-step ISM intensification: (1) between 11.2 and 9.2 ka, δ
18
O ranging from −6.1 to −5.8‰, which suggests a gradual intensification from weak and dry to strong and wet ISM; and (2) the lowest δ 18 O between 9.2 and 7.3 ka, indicating the strongest and wettest ISM (Berkelhammer et al. 2012) . In summary, the Andaman Sea ε Nd trend during the early Holocene is not a stand-alone feature of the ISM, but confirms a similar regional trend found in the highly resolved Mawmluh δ 18 O of NE India and the δd-alkanes from the Bay of Bengal.
Mid-to Late Holocene
An interpolated age of 1.5 ka corresponds to ε Nd of −10.1 at 10.5 cm sub-bottom depth of RC12-344, which is closer to the modern Andaman Sea seawater ε Nd at PA-S-10 ( Amakawa et al. 2000) . No major fluctuation in ε Nd is observed between 7.2 and 1.5 ka (Fig. 4b) . However, higherresolution ε Nd data for the past 6.5 ka (Fig. 4b) show fluctuations on the western Andaman Sea (Achyuthan et al. 2014 ). The variations observed in ε Nd were explained by the mixing between (1) a less radiogenic end-member corresponding to greater input of solutes from the Indian subcontinent, and hence higher rainfall, and (2) a more radiogenic endmember which corresponds to lower rainfall on the continent and greater input of solute from the island-arc rocks in the western Andaman Islands. In comparison to the ε Nd of Achyuthan et al. (2014) , the paleolake Kotla Dahar gastropod aragonite (Fig. 4f) shows a change from low to high δ 18 O (Dixit et al. 2014) . These progressively higher δ 18 O were explained by less rainfall and hence a weaker ISM, consistent with the earlier findings (Rashid et al. 2011; Clift et al. 2012 ) and recent studies in the Bengal fan (Joussain et al. 2017; Hein et al. 2017) . The ε Nd range from −9.6 to −10.7 at SC-03-2008 cannot be compared to the RC12-344 ε Nd due to the coarse resolution for the past 6.5 ka. Further, the site SC-03-2008 is located close to the Andaman Islands, which may have received sediments of andesitic and dacitic volcanic rocks from northern Andaman and Landfall Islands. Those igneous rocks have more radiogenic ε Nd than those of the ISS catchments (Ray et al. 2011 ).
New Andaman Sea Record and Regional Monsoonal Climate
Potential sources (Table 1) for the Andaman Sea ε Nd are briefly outlined above. Divergent ε Nd enters into the Andaman Sea at different points due to the diversity of basement rocks (Robinson et al. 2014) as well as changes in relative proportions through time. Moreover, the average ε Nd of the Indian Ocean seawater is −8 ± 2.5 (Piepgras et al. 1979; Singh et al. 2012; Cogez et al. 2013) , which is the result of mixing by (1) Atlantic waters inputs (−9.2 ± 1.5; Jeandel 1993), (2) Indonesian throughflow (−4 ± 1; Amakawa et al. 2000) , and (3) Himalayan river discharge (−14 ± 3; Goldstein and Jacobsen 1987; Yu et al. 2017) . The contribution from the northern Indian Ocean water masses to the Andaman Sea is negligible (Amakawa et al. 2000; Singh et al. 2012) . The strong heterogeneities in ε Nd (close to the continental margins; Rempfer et al. 2012 ) are observed locally due to the short residence time of Nd compared to the mixing time of oceans (Frank 2002) . Therefore, we propose that any change in the ε Nd at RC12-344 lies mostly within the variable contributions by the ISS rivers, with a minor contribution from the northern Indian Ocean water masses (Amakawa et al. 2000; Singh et al. 2012) . Further, we hypothesize that the fluctuations in ε Nd are linked to a reduction or an increase in the discharge as a function of dilution. In this reasoning, the contribution of the ISS rivers increases or decreases synchronously with the discharge derived by strengthening or weakening of the ISM. In other words, discharge from every river increases or decreases in equal proportion, without recognizing the heterogeneity of the ISS catchments and their proportional contribution to the Andaman Sea ε Nd . A binary mixing model between the Irrawaddy (more radiogenic end-member) and the Salween (less radiogenic end-member) rivers supports the other possibility. In this understanding, different rivers contribute in different proportions. We consider that the Sittoung River has a very limited impact on the ISS systems because of its low discharge and the "distance limit principle" in which only the local input controls the ε Nd (Cogez et al. 2013 ). In such a scenario, a binary mixing equation can be written as follows:
where AS is the Andaman Sea core RC12-344 ε Nd , IR is the Irrawaddy river, SR is the Salween river, and α is the mass fraction (unknown) from the Irrawaddy freshwater Nd, equal to the mass of Nd dissolved fraction coming from the Irrawaddy river, on the total mass of Nd in the water at RC12-344.
Modern river water ε Nd of the Irrawaddy and Salween is not well constrained; moreover, only the modern sediments of these rivers were analyzed. Nevertheless, Goldstein and Jacobsen (1987) showed that the dissolved Nd and detrital Nd in GB rivers are isotopically identical within ± 0.5 ε Nd . Therefore, in most cases, the ε Nd of the suspended load is a good approximation of ε Nd of river waters. This agrees with the work of Singh et al. (2012) and is consistent with the findings of Chapman et al. (2015) , in which the authors analyzed major elements and Sr isotopes of the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers. The authors demonstrated that water chemistry reflects the bedrock geology of both rivers. Taking into account these findings, our ε Nd data and the range of (Fig. 3) , the ε Nd IR Nd = −8.3 and SR Nd = −14.4 can reasonably be used for our model (Gourlan et al. 2010) . Consequently, we estimated the contribution of both endmembers to the Andaman Sea for the changes in ε Nd in four (1 − ), steps: (1) during the gradual change from less to more radiogenic ε Nd between 24.6 and 17.2 ka, the contribution from the Irrawaddy river increased from ≈ 73% to 89% and the contribution from the Salween river decreased from ≈ 27% to 11%; (2) the contributions from both the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers remained stable (87-13% each) through the relatively stable interval between 17.2 and 8.8 ka; (3) the contribution from the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers decreased and increased, respectively, in the period between 8.8 and 6 ka. This proportional contribution between two rivers potentially allowed a gradual change from more to less radiogenic ε Nd that eventually stabilized to −10.2; and finally, (4) the contribution from the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers accounted for 68% and 32%, respectively, for the late Holocene.
There are several uncertainties in estimating α due to the wide range in the ε Nd end-members of both rivers. Consequently, we estimated the error range of the mixing ratio and calculated average values for both contributions for the past 24 ka. It is important to emphasize that due to a minimal value of −8.9 obtained for the RC12-344 sediments, the Irrawaddy river ε Nd must be close to the value proposed by Allen et al. (2008) . So, taking into account the higher and lower isotopic values of the Irrawaddy river, we estimated (1) an increase in the contribution by the Irrawaddy from ≈ 76 ± 7% to 90 ± 7% and a decrease from ≈ 24 ± 7% to 10 ± 3% by the Salween before 17.2 ka; (2) then contributions remained ≈ 89 ± 2% for the Irrawaddy and 12 ± 4% for the Salween during the stable interval between 17.2 and 8.8 ka; (3) the estimation remained the same from 8.8 to 6 ka; and (4) the Irrawaddy and Salween river contributions were estimated to be ≈ 72 ± 8% and 28 ± 8%, respectively, for the recent period. In any event, the Irrawaddy river plays a major role in this binary mixing model. Moreover, the parameter considered to change the ε Nd at site RC12-344 is the variation in the mass of freshwater coming from each end-member. Obviously, the Nd concentrations of each river have an impact on the ε Nd . Nevertheless, it is extremely difficult (to date impossible) to reconstruct the past Nd concentrations. Gaillardet and Dupré (2014) analyzed and compiled trace elemental abundances in the dissolved load of many rivers worldwide and showed spatial variability between 2 and 500 ng/L in Nd dissolved concentrations in rivers. In general, the dissolved Nd concentration in Himalayan rivers is estimated using tributaries collected in a unique period, such as for G-B dissolved Nd input into the Bay of Bengal, where the Yamuna river collected in the Southwest monsoon (SWM) period is used as representative of the whole Ganges river . The only available value from the Indus river is 0.003 ng/L (Gaillardet and Dupré 2014) . Chapman et al. (2015) recently published data for the Irrawaddy and Salween rivers. Unfortunately, no Nd data were obtained; only major elements and Sr isotopic ratios were determined. To summarize, the concentrations of the REEs of the Himalayan rivers are not well documented. The main reason is their low abundance, which implies that a change in the concentrations will have a negligible impact on the mixing model. For these reasons, we favor the mixing model involving constant concentrations for each river through time.
There is evidence to support our new ε Nd estimate. For example, our findings are in agreement with those of Awasthi et al. (2014) , in which a three-component mixing model was proposed. In that model, contributions of the Irrawaddy, Salween-Sittoung and Ganga-Brahmaputra (SS-GB), and Indo-Burman-Arakan and Andaman Islands are quantified for the late Holocene. Further, Awasthi et al. (2014) proposed a ternary mixing grid by plotting ε Nd versus 87 Sr/ 86 Sr to delineate the contributions of the Indo-Burman-Arakan-Andaman, Irrawaddy, and SS-GB rivers at SK234-60 (Fig. 1) . The more radiogenic ε Nd at site SK234-60 are most likely derived from the igneous and volcanic rocks of the Andaman Islands, which are plentiful on the western Andaman Sea. It should be noted that the ε Nd and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data used in the plot were determined in the silicate fraction. In any event, our mixing model, and following Awasthi et al. (2014) , suggests that the first two sources were the main detrital sediment suppliers at RC12-344, with a contribution of 80-50% for Irrawaddy, and the SS-GB accounting for 20-35%. Colin et al. (1999) obtained two ε Nd data (i.e., 2 ka; −11.3 and 19.2 ka; −11.5) from core RC12-344 in the silicate fraction. Those ε Nd diverge from our RC12-344 ε Nd data by more than one epsilon unit, which is expected given that the extraction of ε Nd was carried out in two different phases. In fact, a possible offset between the Nd particulate (detrital material) and the Nd dissolved (seawater) fractions was observed and explained in several studies (e.g., Goldstein and Jacobsen 1987; Rousseau et al. 2015; Jeandel and Oelkers 2015) .
It is well known that the detrital fraction enables identification of the sources, while the dissolved fraction reflects the intensity of continental weathering, sources, and changes in paleocirculation (Frank 2002) . Consequently, it is expected that the detrital and dissolved fractions can have different Nd isotopic values. Moreover, several studies reported ε Nd differences between the two fractions. For example, Goldstein and Jacobson (1987) suggested a difference of some ε Nd units between the ε Nd suspended and dissolved river loads. Jeandel and Oelkers (2015) recently demonstrated that an important dissolution of the particulate fraction occurs in seawater after its arrival in the ocean (desorption and exchange processes also occurred). Rousseau et al. (2015) analyzed the dissolved, particulate, and colloidal ε Nd values of the Amazon estuary and showed an offset between particulate and dissolved ε Nd values. These authors also suggested that the dissolved Nd is a mixture of the dissolved Nd from the suspended particulate matter, the remaining river fraction, and the ocean seawater end-member. This showed that the dissolved Nd fractions could be modified by the release of Nd from the suspended particulate matter (a process which increases with the salinity) and its removal by colloid coagulation. These processes are controlled by several parameters, including the mineralogy of suspended particulate matter, pH, and dissolved organic carbon, and could modify the ε Nd values of the dissolved fraction and also explain in part ε Nd differences observed between the detrital and dissolved fractions in marine sediments. Finally, smaller quantities of particulates are transported far from their sources into the oceans (Milliman and Farnsworth 2011) . This transport over long distances may also affect the detrital ε Nd values and emphasize the offset between detrital and dissolved ε Nd values.
Our findings are consistent with the theory proposed by Colin et al. (1999) that the Irrawaddy river was the main contributor of detrital sediment to the northeastern Andaman Sea. It is possible that variations in ε Nd might be due to internal changes in the end-member composition, which cannot be ruled out entirely. However, it would be surprising that internal change would occur without having any driver, i.e., changes in the intensity of terrestrial erosion. More erosion will not necessarily add more Nd. Nevertheless, the fluctuations in contributions by the ISS rivers correlate well with the other ISM paleo-proxy records. Therefore, we favor the proposal that the Irrawaddy river remained the main contributor of seawater ε Nd for the past 24 ka and the ε Nd signature of Andaman Sea results from a mixture of Nd derived from the ISS rivers.
The latest (Dutt et al. 2015) and earlier (Berkelhammer et al. 2012 ) Mawmluh caves δ 18 O data in conjunction with the Timta (Sinha et al. 2005) , Dandak and Gupteswar (Yadava and Ramesh 2005) , and Baratang (Laskar et al. 2013 ) caves δ 18 O records provide the past 36 ka ISM records for the first time from the Indian subcontinent. The glacial ISM records (Fig. 4a) tightly correlate with those of the Chinese speleothems and Greenland ice cores, which is explained by the ITCZ and sea-ice coupling in the north Atlantic (Battisti et al. 2014) . However, this coupling between the polar climate and Indo-Asian monsoon breaks down for the Holocene as the Tibetan Plateau ice-cores (Rashid et al. 2011 (Rashid et al. , 2013 as well as the data presented here. The Holocene records from Oman (Fleitmann et al. 2003) and Yemen (Shakun et al. 2007) show some degree of similarity with the Mawmluh speleothems (Berkelhammer et al. 2012) . The major transition from the deglacial to B/A at 14.6 ka in Yemeni speleothems is abrupt but the transition from the B/A to YD is gradual, not the abrupt change observed in the new Mawmluh cave and other paleoproxy records (Fig. 4) . However, the new Andaman Sea ε Nd and Mawmluh δ 18 O show a strong correlation that suggests similar changes recorded in both proxies. The discrepancies between the Arabian Sea/Chinese speleothems and Indian subcontinent paleo-monsoon proxies may be due to the location of the records, in that the former records are located on the fringe of the ISM, whereas the latter records are located directly in the monsoon domain (Berkelhammer et al. 2012) . Therefore, the Arabian Sea/Chinese paleo-monsoon proxies lacked the ISM sensitivity of northeastern India, especially for the Holocene. Taken together with the Mawmluh cave δ 18 O and our new ε Nd data, this suggests a consistent variability in the ISM strength for the past 24 ka.
Summary and Conclusions
Seawater ε Nd for the past 24 ka were determined from the Andaman Sea sediment core RC12-344. The new ε Nd data were used as a proxy to assess the strength of the past ISM and discharge by the Irrawaddy-Salween and Sittoung rivers. The Andaman Sea ε Nd trend agrees with the other past-ISM proxy records, namely speleothems, and marine and lake sediments, and suggests coherent changes in peninsular India. New data show four trends: (1) a gradual change from less to more radiogenic ε Nd between 24 and 17.2 ka, (2) a stable interval from 17.2 to 8.8 ka in which the ε Nd is relatively stable with occasional minor fluctuations, (3) a gradual change from more to less radiogenic ε Nd between 9 and 7 ka, and (4) a stable, less radiogenic ε Nd since 7 ka. As the river discharge is closely linked to the ISM, we propose a binary mixing model involving the Irrawaddy and Salween-Sittoung outflow to determine the evolution of the Andaman Sea seawater ε Nd . We hypothesize that the Irrawaddy river remained the main contributor of seawater ε Nd for the past 24 ka. However, our hypothesis can be further tested by acquiring additional background geochemical data for Myanmar rivers.
